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THE 

H I S T 0 R Y 

0 F THE 

LIFE and SUFFERINGS 

OF 

HENRr GRACE. 

W A S born at Bajingflokc in 
the County of Southampton, and 
there educated in a liberal 
Manner ~ill I was ten Years of 
Age; when my Father fent 
me to Winchefler Colkge, in

tending to make me a Clergyman : I remained 
in the College from the Year 17 40 to 1746, 
during which Time I indulged myfelf in IdJe
nefs, and ~eeping bad Company, neglected 

all 
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all the Advice of my Friends, and incurred.the 
Difpleafure of my Tutor, and the Hatred of 
my School-fellows. Wherefore I took a Refo
Jution to enlift for a Soldier, which I ac
cordingly did in the firft Regiment that 
came to Winchejler, being General Lafcellei's 
After various Marches and Countermarches 
to different Parts of England, we were or
dered to- Guernf ey, to embark in the Tranf
port '!'rue Love, with three Weeks Provi
fion only ; but a Storm overtaking us in 
Sight of the Ifland, drove us to the Bay of 
Bijcay, and continued with fuch Violence, that 
we loft Sight of Land for feven Weeks, and 
the Veffel and Crew were reduced to the 
greateft Diftrefs; the one being very leaky, 
and the other almoft famifhed. This was the 
firft Fruits of following my own WiJI, in Op
polition to the Advice of my Parents, and 
happy would it have been for me, had it been 
the Jafr. The Storm, however, ceafing, we 
proceeded with a favoprable Wind to Gumtfey, 
where we performed nine Months hard Duty, 
and foon after returned to England. We 
remained in England fome Time, till we re
ceived Orders to go to Liverpool, from whence 
we proceeded to Dublin, and continued there 
upon Duty eighteen Months ; we foon after 
received Orders from England, to hold our
felves in readinefs to go to N()1)a, Scotia, and a 

great 
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great Quantity of Equipage was prepared for 
us; the Stores, &c. were all ready the twenty
eighth Day of May. We went on Board the 
thirtieth of the fame Month, and fet fai] the 
.firft of June, 1750, having thirteen V eifels 
in Company. The very next Day we had a 
great Storm, which fcattered all our Ships; 
fome made out to Sea, and others to the 
firfl: Pores they could make. We foon loft 
Sight of one another ; the Veffel I belonged 
to was driven into the Cove of Cork, where 
we ftaid eight Days waiting for a fair Wind. 

We had very bad Weather when we fet out 
from Cork, and a worfe Misfortune attended us, 
for we fprung a Leak under the Fore-Maft of 
our Veffel, and could not get at it to flop it, 
and for eight Daysfucceffively we purnp'd with 
two Pumps, while others Jaboured to lave the 
Water out with Buckets, and this we were ob
liged to do Night and Day tiH we came into Ha
lifax in No'Va Scotia. We got in there the 15th 
Day of Auguft, three Weeks after all the reft 
of the VdfeJs 'that fet out with us; we were 
immediately ordered on Shore, and encamped,. 
till we had Orders to take Sbegnello. 

Halifax, when I was there, bad but few 
Houfes, and thofe all built with Wood ; the 
very Stumps and Roots of Trees,that grew there 

A 2 before 
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before the Town was built, remained betwixt 

the Houfes. It was very dangerous to walk 

about ,in the Night, ef pecially in wet Wea
ther, becaufe the Streets were fo fiippery and 

rough, and full of Stumps. 

There is an Ifland over-againft the Town, 
foll of Wood, but before I returned they had 
built a {hong Fortification there, two or three 
Forts were made at the upper Part of the 
Town, and a Blockhoufe in each, to put fome 
f mall Pieces of Cannon in, to be ufed againf! 
the Indians. The Forts were piquetted all 
round, and Holes cut to fire . the Small Arms 
through, All the V effels that go into that 
Ha~bour are obliged to pafs clofe under the 
Inand. It is a very fine Harbour, as no Wea
ther can hurt the Ships lying at Anchor. 

Every Centinel was allowed the King's Pro
yifions ~ good Bread was fold -three Pounds for 
Six-pence, but freih Meat was very dear, be
ing one Shilling a Pound, though hardly any 

Fat to be feen on it; there was great Plenty of 
excellent Fifh. 

All round Halifax the Land is very bad, 
fandy and·gravelly, and produces no V egeta

bles,. but all Sorts of Timber both hard and 
foft. 

Shen-
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Shegneilot which the French and Indians had 

in their PoffeOion, is a poor Place, having onti 
about two or three Houfes, and a Windmill; 
but an Englifh Fort is fince em .. 'l-ed there~ whi<;h 
is ·called Lawrence. after the Name of t~ 
Commander of our Detachment. The Coun., 
try jn Summer is very delightful~ but People 
who are not ufed to it are almofi; devoured 
by the Mu!kitoes and black Flies. There are 
two Sorts, one is .as big as the Head of a Pin, 
and the other as fmall as !he Point ; you can~ 
not difcern them till they bite. and then· the 
Fleih f wells in Blifters as if it was poi fun ed.,. 
and, if you fcratch it, it will turn to bad Confe. 
quence. In Summer, whoever goes to the Side 
of the Woods, cannot fee twenty Y :!rds before 
their Faces in calm Weather, there are fuch 
Clouds of Mufkitoes and black Flies. The 
Land produces all Sorts of Grain, with lefs 
Trouble than in England, and there is no Oc
cafion for Dung, the Soil is fo good of itfelf: 
but the Winters are long and cold. The Sum
mers are always very pleafant ; fine and warm 
Showers till Harveft, and then dear dry Wea
ther till the Clofe of the Year, when there falls 
great ~antities of Snow, which frays upon 
the Ground three or four Months, and fome
times longer. 

We 
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We marched from Halifax to Pi/gate through 

the Woods, and lodged one whole Night in 
them, I could not forbear thmking it very hard 
to ]ye on the cold Ground, though I had my 
Cloaths, and a good· Blanket to cover me at 
the fame Time; but that Hardfhrp foon be
came fo familiar to me, that I began not to 
drink it fuch. We got to Pifgate Fort the next 
Day, we flayed there but one Night in Camp, 
thence we mard1":d to Merras. 

Pi/gate Fort is built upon a Hill with up
right Piquets that are pointed, and there are 

Blockhoufes in the Fort with Cannon, the Tide 
tomes up by the Fort in a little River, and 
fmalJ V dfels can go up at high Tide. The Soil 
is the fame as that of Menas and Sbegnecio. 

MenaJ Fort is built with fquare Timber, 
and placed Piece upon Piece with Biockhoufes 
in it> the fa'me as Pijgate. There is not much 

open Land about it, only where the French 
Neutrals lived ; and moft Part of them lived 
by the Sides of the Rivers all round the ~oun
try. The Woods nm rnofi:ly upon Spruce and 
.Firs, but there are all Sorts of Timber, fuch 
as Maple~ Birch, and Beech, White-wood 
Trees, and fame Cedars in the Swamps, where 
nothing elfe grows. 

On 
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On a March the Baggage of the Officers is 

carri~d on little Horfes, who are wonderfully 
thong, will carry very heavy Loads, and are 
fo fore-footed, that. they will go fafely' in Paths 
through the Woods, and on Precipices where 
one would think✓ a Goat could not pafs. 

We embarked at M:enas to proceed to the 
taking of Sbegnetlo. Colonel LawreJtCe was Com
mander of our Detachment,and we arrived in the 
Morning's Tide, and were ordered on Shore.,. 
to drive the Indians out of their Intreochments. 
The Intrenchment was near to the Sea-fide, 
by a little River, and their Trenches were al
rnoft as high as a Man's Head on one Side~ 
and on the other there was a great Ditch as 
deep as a Man's Middle, befides the Turf 
.that was piled up; the Ditch was about five 
Feet in Breadth, and full of Water. Captain 
Cobu,s Sloop, of ten Carriage Guns, and ten 
Cohoms, had two Companies of Rangers on 
Board, to land on the other Side to fur-
1ound them if they could. They failed up a 
little River till the Tide flopped them, they 
played .upon the Enemy fo hot out of the 
Sloop, that they could not ftand it. The 
Rangers went on Snore on one Side, and we 
landed the Cannon on the other, and foon took 
their Trenches and the Place without great 

Loff 
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Lofs of Men. On board of Captain Cobb five 
Men were killed, and fome wounded. 

I ·was put on the Advance-Guard, and the· 
Indians came fhooting at the Centries all Night. 
It was a long Time before we could have any 
Reft for them ; nor had we any frelh Meat at 
firft, but afterwards we found Plenty of Hogs 
and fome Sheep, yet we went through a great 
deal of Danger to get them. This Danger 
confifled of thefe two Circumftances : Firft, 
from the Indians, who conftantly lay in . Am,;. 
bufh to fire at us : And Secondly, from our 
own People ; for if we were feen far from the. 
Line (and the Cattle were ·at a Diftance) we 
run the Hazard of being taken up for Deferters. 

The very next Day we mounted double 
Guards, and a Piquet of a hundred Men to 
protecl: the Workmen. Every Man off Duty 
was obliged to work, either in digging Trench
es, or building the Fort; the Timber for the 
Fort was brought ready fqu,ared and fit to 
put together, from Bofton in New England. 
I thought it very hard to work and have fcarce 
any Reft, but as I had as much as another, it 
reconciled me a little. 

In about three Weeks after I came off Guard 
I was ordered to mount Piquet, and guard the 

Men 
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Men that were mowing Wheat. The Wheat 
is much _better there .than in Europe, and makes 
whiter Bread. Tqey had rlothing but Wind .. 

. mills in th~ ;~~m9try, not one Water •mill when 
l was. there. It came to, my Turn to go on 
Centry~ and ftand two Hours at the Side of 
the Woods ; I had n_ot l:>een there half an Hour 
before I was furrounded by the Indians, who 
.knocked me· down and ftunned me with one of 
their ToIJ?i'lhawks. A rorpahawk is mad~ 
,like a little:Hatcbet, · it may. 'Y.eigh about ha_l, . .. " . , . ., ( ' . . . . 

_a Pound ~ it is .an Inftrument fo neceffary to 
_them that they, cannot do without it : With. th_is 
they cut down· their W o~d . for Firiqg,. for: 
building;t~~ir ?uts, and_f~r. barking Jhe Trees 
for their Canoes .~nd Wiggwams, alfo for fplit
.ting the wild Beafls they kill ; they are very 
dextrous i~ .fl._1nging them, fo as to hit a Mark 
no ~igger:;han 1~. Crown-piece at th;rty Yards 
Difi:ance,, _an~i, bLt~a~. Means it is a dangerous 
Weapon in a Skirmifh. 

When I cam~ :to myfelf again, a~Jndian told 
me in Engliih :I fhould have very good Quar.: 
ters; many of th~ Tribe could ·ralk that Lan
guage. , Every Tribe and Nation have a dif. 
feren~ Lang~age, yet there are fome Words to. 

be underftood amorigft them aJI. 

E I found 
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I found it was in vain to try to make my 

Ef(ape. They bid me go along with them, 
·which 'I did to my Sorrow. I followed them 
through the Woods till it was almoft dark, 
about twelve Miles, rill we came to a little 
LigKt, which was in one of their Wiggwams 
t>r Huts where they live. 

A Wiggwam is a kind of Hut made with the 
Bark of Birch Trees. It is built in the Shape 
of the Top of a Wheat-Rick, the Sides are co
vered with· Bitch Bark to keep out the Wea
ther. There is always a Place left in the Mid
dle at Top to let out the Smoak, and their Fire 
is always exactly in the Middle. In a Wigg
warn there ar~ fame times fourteen or· fifteen 
Men-Savages, arid Squaws, that is .. their Wives~ 
and Children; a Place where there ate twenty 
tJr more Wiggwams they call their Village. 
They will ftay perhaps• a Year or more in a 
Place without moving. 

In their Cry for a fingle Prifoner or Scalp, 
th~ir Voices are fo fharp, fhril1, loud and deep; 
that when they join together atter·one has made 
his Cry, it makes a moft dreadful horrible 
Noife, that ifopifies the very Senfes. 

When the Cry for a Prifoner was made, alt 
the Village ran down a11d ftood in readinefs for 

me .. 
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me. I was ignorantw hat thefe Barbarians were 
going to do to me, but they foon !hewed me. 
I was to run between two Rows of them, fome 
beating me with Sticks, and fame with their 
Hands, while others flt1ng any Thing they could 
lay their Hands on ; I ran till I came to the Chief 
Man's Wiggwam. 

The Chief Man rules or governs them, when 
they are to go a hunting, or upon any Party 
to take Prifoners or Scalps, or in any other Ac-, 
tion of Confequence. This Nation of Mumacks 
cootains three hundred Qr more, befides the 
Squaws and Children. 

As foon as we came to the Chief Man's Wigg• 
warn they took away my I-Jat, 11nd began ftrip• 
ping me of every thing I had in the World, 
and then put me on 1ny Knees clofe to a great 
Fire. 

They light their Fires fometimes by {hiking 
it again_ft Touchwood, but when they are driven 
to Neceffity, and have no Touchwood, they 
will get a Bit of hard Wood as big as one's 
Thumb but a little longer, and a Piece of dry 
rotten Wood, then rub them together till the 
rotten Wood catches Fire, and fometimes they 
fire a Gr,n againtl: a dry Stump, which catches 
immediat~Jy. 

B 2 They 
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They kept me upon my Knees by ems great 

Fire till my very Skin was burnt into Bliil:ers,
and had no Me~cy on me, for ,they kept on 
dancing around me, aP1d fometimes would life 
their Tomahawks up as if to •kill me, at other 
Times their Knives, takmg hold of me by 
the Hair of my Head. At laft, they made 
me gee up from off my Knees, after they had 
danced n;oft Part of the Night for ·their Diver
f10n. I leave any one, to judge what a Con-. 
tfaion I muft be in at that Time. 

Their Dancing is no more than toffing one 
Foot before the other, ftamping-cogether; and 
flinging themfelves into different PoH:ures, 
fometimes upon ·one Knee, fometimes on their 
Elbows,and fometimes upon their Bellies, crawl
ing along to imitate_ their going to kill fome 
Centinel or wild Beaft, and then fuddenly jump 
up and dance again. As for their Mufic it is 
nothing more than a Deer Skin ty'd on a Ket
tle, and ftrutk fometimes· faft and fomf."times 
flow; the Deer Skin i!.dreifed like I;>archment; 
in their ftamping and jumping about they keep 
Time with each o·ther, and in their Dance they 
c-all upon the· Nam€s of all the Nations and 
Tribes in a defiancing Manner. 

When they .h;id~ finifhed their Sport, they 
gave me a Bridge Clout to cover· my Nakei-

11efs i 
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nefs : This is a ~arter of a Yard of wide 
Cloth. Firft they take a lift and tye round 
their Middles, fo one half goes before and the 

other behind ; they alfo gave. me a Blanket to 
cover my Body,. a Pair of Indian Stock
ings made of Cloth, and a Pair 0f Moguffons 
inftead of Shoes for my Feet. Moguifons are 
made of Deer Skins plaited round the Toes. 
Theybroi1ght me a Tomahawk the next Morn
ing, and orde-red me to go and cut Wood. I 
never w_as ufed to cut Wood in my Life, and I 
went to work with great Reluctance, but duHl: 
not refufe to do any thing they commanded 
me. .T·hey always kept me employed about 
fome!thing or other ; and as foon as I had done 
for one Wiggwam I went to another, fo that 

my Labour was everlafting. 

In about a Week after they brought home two 
Scalps 'from Dt;1,rtmouth. Dartmouth is on one 
.1 

Side of the Harbour and Halifax on the other. 
I oould not chink what they were, having never 
feen a Scalp before, but they foon made me 
feel what it was by beating it in my Face. At 
Night they began dancing for Joy of their 
Suq:cefs in taking thefe two Scalps,· and they 
made me frand up and pracl:ife, dancing along 
with them till Morning, and I took a great 
deal of Pains to do as they did, though 
J performed very awkwardly, for which they 

be"t 
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beat me. They frequently threatened me very 
much that they would ferve me after the fame 
Manner, ifI did not behave well. 

Every Week thefe Indians were al1owed Pro
vifions from the French King ; we uf ed to go 
for them to the Stores in Farts that the King 
of France .had built to protect the Indians from 
Enemies, and fecure their Obedience. There 
was one Fort at the Point of Beaucefour, and 
another at Shediak, where there were but four 
Houfes in all, and hardly any cleared Land 
about it. We were in the IDand of Coe keen, 
and had eighteen Miles to go to the French 
Stores for our Provifion. I was obliged to gQ 
with the lndian Squaws after it; we ufed to fet 
out every Time at Day-break, to go thither, and 
take our Loads upon our Backs, but as for me, 
they put fuch Loads upon me that I was ready 
to fink under them. The Provifion that the 
French allowed them was falt Beef, Pork 
and Peafe, and fodian Corn. We were obliged 
fo carry it eighteen Miles through the Woods. 
It was four Days before I could bring my Sto~ 
rnach to their Diet,' it was fo filthy and wretched. 
They eat their Mea~ fometimes raw, and fome
times they would fling it upon the Fire, till it 
was a little warm, and at other Times they 
would put it in a Kettle and boil it with th~ 
Hairs fticking about it, and .eat it not one quar-

ter 
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ter done. 'But Hunger will make a Man eat 
what he could not think on, and Neceffity will . . / 

force one to do any thing. In Old England fuch 
Stuff would not have been eaten for all the 
World. Four or five Days after they made a 
Party. The Defign of thei~ Parties is never 
known but to their own People. When they 
'}ltopofe ·to go to take Prifoners or Scalps., they 
confift of different Numbers, according to the 
Pla:n they have laid. They will wait two or 
thtee Days in a Place under a Tree, clofe by 
the Side of the Woods till fomebody paffes by, 
when they will rufh out upon them, if they 
are fore they are the ftrongeft; but if they 
find themfelves weakeft, they will fire and run 
away. If there is but one Englifhman, and their 
party confifts of two or three, they will kill 
him if 'he does riot immediately furrender, and 
fotnetimes they will kill him and not afk any 
~eftions. 

They Jay in A mbufh two Days, and then 
brought a Man's Head to the Wiggwam, an-d 
tnade a, terrible Cry. I diJ not know fOF what, 
but they foon made me fenfible what it was, by 
bearing it in- my Face with fuch Violence as 
broke the Griftle of my Nofe ; for three Months 
I could not fetch my Breath through my Nofe:, 
nor take any Reft Night or Day for the Pain 
and Mifery I fuffered by their fevere Treat--

ment. 
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ment. I have often kneeled down and prayed 
to God Almighty_ to take me out of the World, 
for !thought.I fhould t1ever have been able to 
endure the Mifery I fuffered. 

They tied the Man's Head to the Branch of 
a Tree, and fired· at it all the next Day, and 
nothing would. ferve their Turns but I mull: 
hre at it too, which I durft not refufe, for Fear 
of their ferving me after the fame Manner. 
This Man's Name was Jofeph Goddard, be'."" 
Jong}ng to the fame Regiment. with .me ; 
he was chol?pmg Wood near Shegneflo, by 
the Side of the Woods, to make a Fire for his 
Wife, oecaufe fhe waihed for the Company : 
A great many Indians got round him, and afked 
him to fotrender ; but he to1d them he would 
not, on which they fired at him, and :fhot him 
thr~ugh in feveral Places, he fell upon his 
Knees, and fought to the lafr, ana cut and 
wounded many of them in a dangerous Man
ner. They were horribly provpked at the 
long Refifl:ance he made, and the deep W otmds 
he gave feveral of thtir Companions. After 
they knew this Man belonged to the fame Corps 
I did, I was in danger of my Life every Minute. 

Two or three Days afterwards they brought 
in three 

1

Prifoners alive, they took them out of 
~·Boat that was driven alliore, by the Violence 

Qf 
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of the Wind anc;l Tide, which being againft 
them, hindered them getting their Boat out to 
Sea. I did not know their Names. They came 
from New England, and wer~ treated moft cru

elly. I thought they would have killed them, 
as they tied them to the Trees, and let them flay 
there all Night fl:ark naked, beating them fo 
feverely, that they could not ftand when they 
were let Joofe; as for my Part I durft not fay 
one Word to the poor Men for Fear of my 
own Life. 

Still I was. obliged to find five Wiggwams 
in Wood to burn, four of which did not belong 
to the fame Family as myfelf. Though I had 
not eat any thing all Day, and had been carrying 
great Burdens, yet when I came to the Wigg .. 
warn late at Night, in hopes ·of getting a little 
Refl, I was obliged to feek for Wood and brino 

t, 

it on my Shoulders home. Sometimes it rained 
and was very dark,. neverthelefs I was forced to 

go or di~, for I knew what I had to truft to. 
I bore it however very patiently, and durft not 
t1tter a Word of Complaint. 

The next Day they held a Council. Their 
holding Councils is when all the Heads ·and 
oldefl Men meet together, and contrive how 
to go about any thing that they defrgn to 
take in Hand. This Time they held a Coun• 

C cil 
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cil concerning the taking an Englifh Forr1 

and they pitched upon the firft dark Night 
afterwards to execute their Defign. But the 
Engli!h h .. ving Intelligence of their Intention, 
were prepared to receive them. And when they 
came to the Fort called Fort Lawrence lately 
built, the Engli!h fuffered them to proceed al
moft into the Trenches, when they fired upon 
them all round the Fort, and killed a great ma
ny of them ; fo that they were obliged to return 
with gieat Sorrow and Lamentation, which they 
expreffed by doleful Cries and Howling. 

Afterwards they went down and took a little 
Veffel in the River that divided the Territories 
of the Engli!h from the French, and killed all 
the People that were on Board, in Revenge for 
their late Defeat. The Way that they_ furprized 
the _People of the V effel w~s this : On a very 
dark Night they took a Canoe, and went foftly 
on Board, I fuppofe the Man upon Deck who 
ought to have been on the Watch was aileep, 
and they furprifed him, and then went on Board 
and killed all the re:ft. There were fevt;:n or 
eight of them, but I do not know what cruel 
Death they fuffered. They took what they 
pleafed out of the Veffel, but what they were 
fondeft of was fpirituous Liquors. When they 
had plundered the VeffeI, they fet it on Fire 
and burned it. After that they began drinking, 

and 
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an.d.drank to fuch a Degree, that they were all 
ftark ftaring mad, and then fought after the 
poor unfortunate Prifoners, in Order to kill them 
for their Diverfion ; but as for me, I had a 
very narrow Efcape, having luckily gained the 
Favour of fome of the Squaws; ~ho were 
fo kind as to hide me under a great Tub 
before a· Frenchman's Door, where I continued 
for three Days. There wrre fome dancing 
round the Houfe, fome fitting upon the Tub 
that I was under, and others looking after me, 
and the reft of the poor Prifoners; had they 
found us, they would have put us to the moil 
cruel Death they could think on ; they caught 
however only one, . and we never heard what 
became of him, he was . probably barbaroufly 
murdered, but it was at fome Diftance from 
us. When they found they could not difcover 
the others, they fought with one another till they 
were tired, ufing Knives or any thing they could 
lay their Hands on. 

In the mean Time the French Neutrals, and 
fome Soldiers that came from Canada, robbed 
them of the Liquor they had taken from ih ~ 
Engliih. When the Indians came to themfelves, 
and were fober, they aiked their Squaws for the 
Prifoners. The Squaws told them that they 
had killed us; to which they anfwered, that 
they were very forry for it. When the Squaws 
lifted up the Tub, I was cramped to fuch a De-

c 2 gree 
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gree, that I could not ftir for a confiderable 
Time. When I recovered the Ufe of my 
Limbs they endeavoured to perfuade me that 
they were very glad to fee me, but it was hard 
to believe them, becaufe they ufed me and the 
reft of the Prifoners fo barbaroufiy afterwards, 
for if it had not been for the Kindnefs of the 
£quaws we muft have been all killed. 

The old Squaws drink as bad as the Men, but 
the young ones do not care for it, fo that they 
get out of their Way when they are drinking, 
but the Squaws that have their Companions, 
which they call their Hufbands, will dance and 
drink quite naked along with the Men. They 
have all blood-thirfty Minds, and are a very 
jealous fort of People; infatiab1e in their Re
venge, to gratify which they will refufe no 
Difficulty or Danger. Otherwife they are lazy 
and fiuggifh, and hate all Employment except 
hunting and fighting; in their Lodging,Diet, and 
Drefs,they are filthy and naily to the laftDegree, 
Strangers to all the Rules of Decency and Mo
defty, and feem almoft void of natural Affec
tion, being more carelefs of their Offspring than 
Brutes. As foon as their Children come into 
the World, they will carry chem to the W acer, 
and dt1ck and wafh them all over, after which 
they will wrap them in a Bit of Cloth, and put 
them upon a Board which is made on Purpofe, 

with 
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with a large Hoop bent round at Top, and 
comes down even on both Sides: There are 
Holes made through on each Side, and they 
lace the Children with a Lift of Cloth to the 
Board, and carry them upon their Backs through 
the Woods, or wherever they go, and in all 
Weathers. 

The Way that they marry is as they fit 
round the Fire at Night, the Indian Man takes 
fomething he has fome Value for, and flings it 
into the Squaw's Lap that he has a Liking to; 
the Squaw flings it back again to the Indian, 
he returns it three Times, and the third Time, 
if the Squaw keeps it they are m:mied. This 
is a11 the Ceremony of their Marriage, as far as 
I know. 

They had three Prifoners befides myfelf at 
one Time. At another Time they confulted to 

make two Parties, the one to go hunting, the 
other fcalping. The poor Prifoners and Squaws 
were of the hunting Party, and were obliged 
to bring home what wild Beafl:s were killed in 
the Woods. The fcalping Party moft Days 
brought in either a Prifoner or Scalp. I cannot 
compare their Ufage of the poor Prifoners to 
any thing but the baiting of a .Bull with 
Dogs in a 'Market-Place, when he is .tied to a 
Stake. One Day, as we were going to fetch 

the 
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the Provifions, we had very fine Weather in 

the Morning, but as we returned back, the 
Snow fell fo faft that we could not fee two 
Yards before our Faces, and one of our poor 
Prifoners cried out, Lord have Mercy upon my 
Soul, my dear Fellow-Sufferers help me, but we 
could not, for the Indians drove us along like 
fo many Pack-horfes loaded, fo that we could 

gfve no Relief to our poor Fellow-Prifoner, fo 
he cried, Farewell, for I can go no farther. 
The Savages drove .us on a little further, and 
then made us fiop, till they brought up his 
Luggage, and the poor Man's Scalp, and beat 
it in our Faces, telling us they would ferve us 
in the fame

1

Manner, if we did not take Care of 
ourfelves. They then parted the unhappy Man's 
Load betwixt us; but before we came to the 
Wiggwams it was quite dark, and we were half 
Leg deep in Snow, yet we were obliged after
wards to go and fetch Wood for them. The 
next Morning the Snow was two Feet deep. 
They brought me a Pair of Snow Shoes to put 
on my Feet ; the Snow Shoes are made with 
a large Hoop, f qua re at the Top, and peaked 
at the Heel, round and large in the Middle, and 
are worked like a Cane Chair bottom to tread 
upon ; there are two Crofs-bars, one at the Toe 
and another juft behind the Heel, it is made 
tither out of the Skin of a Bear or fame large 

wild 
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wild Beaft, cut in Strips. When the Snow is 
fix. Feet deep' they can walk without finking, 
and as well with them a3 without ; as for me I 
tumbled a hundred Times a Day Head fore
moft in the Snow, till I had' learned the Man
ner of managing them, and then I could walk 
very·well -and fafelv. 

We were once twelve Prifoners all alive to
gether, fome were taken near Halifax, and 
fome at Shegnet1o, fome belonging to ~eneral 
Hobfan's Regiment, and fome to Warbritton's; 
but we- were· not allowed to fpeak together at 
any Time: They foon ]effened our Number by 
taking away fome of their Lives, knocking 
them on the.Head with theirTomahawks,and 
then fcalping them. We were hard put to it 
one Day, being fent to fetch fome Provifions 
from the French, having a long Way to go 
with Snow Shoes on our Feet, and to draw an 
Indian Train with a heavy Load upon itw An 
Indian Train is a BoarQ. mtqe of Maple or 
Birch Wood ; it is turned up before very much, 
and the reft is all ftraight like a Board. They 
tye it with the Indian Collars they carry with 
them. Thefe Collars are made with the Roots 
of Trees, about fix Feet in Length, and in the 
Middle one Foot broad, and the two Ends not 
above a Finger's Breadth, but very long, and 
is faftened to the Bent of the Train. Thefe 

Trains 
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Trains they will load from one End to tht: 
other, whatever they put on to be drawn, is 
tied for Fear of dropping off going up hill. 
Sometimes we draw 2 or 3 Cwt. Two of the 
Prifoners could not draw their Loads, being all 
Day on the Foot without Food, and the Load fo. 
heavy; whereupon they killed them before our 
Eyes with theirTomahawks, and fcalped them, 
beating the Scalps in our Faces, and added 
their Loads to ours. We were not got above 

two Miles farther before they killed another, 
and that loaded us who were left alive ftill more; 
but we all knew what we had to truft to, if we 
failed in any thing they ordered us to do. 

After I had continued fourteen Months, 
with this Family, they fold me and five more 
Prifoners to the St. 'John's Indians. I found little 
Relief by the Change of Mafters. All the In• 
dians are of the fame cruel Temper, are infen-
fible of Compaffion to their poor Prifoners, and 
feem to take delight in. putting them to Pain and 
Torment, or to frighten them with the Terror 
of it, or of peath itfelf. We flayed fix \Veeks 
in the liland of St. 'John. I know little of that 
Place, having been no farther in it than the 
firftlndian.Village. I was employed in ferving 

them in whatever they wanted, or ordered me 
to do, whilft they were employed in framing 

and fitting out two Canoes. My Heart ached 
all 
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a11 the Time, as I confidered what new Kind of 
Sorrow I was to be expofed to. They prepared 
to go a hunting into the upper Countries at a vaft 
Diftance, and to make the Journey the greateft 
Part of the Way by Water. vV e firft went to 
Rijtigufti River, where we darted a great many 
Fifh. Thei.r Method of darting them is this: They 
faften a Dart to one End of a long Pole, and go 
up the River very gently in their Canoe, keeping 
along clofe to the Shore, and when they aim at a 
Fifh, feldom mifs firiking it. I can give no Ac
count of the Land or Soil of this Country, as we 
only paifed by it. If it happens to be b'ad Wea
ther, the Fifh run up the Rivers for Shelter. 

From Rijligufli we proceeded to Managna Ri
ver, which is only paffible for Boats ; but the 
Country all round it feemed to be very pleafant. 
Our Provifion now grew fhort, the W eacher was 
bad, and the Fifh were gone. ·\Ve killed a Dog 
to eat. Th~y keep feveral Dogs which are of a 
mixed Breed between a Wolf and a Bitch, they are 
of great Ufe in their hunting, particularly in find~ 
ing Bears, Racoons ~nd Porcupines, which hide 
themfelves in hollow Trees, where they are 
fcented by the Dogs, who by their baying, dif
cover the Game. If they perceive a Bear in a hol
low Tree, the Indians come up to the Tree, and 
make a great h~llooing, and if the Bear does not 
come out, they light a great Fire hard by, to gee 
fome Firebrands; and, having cm a Hole in rhe 
Tree, put fome Brands in it, to fmoak them out, 

D and 
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and if they have Time will fire at him as he comes 
down, which they alwars do backward. Their 
Method of taking the Racoons nad Porcupines is by 
cutting down the Trees and chopping them out. 
A Man muft, however, be on his Guard, and 
not run near them in a Hµrry, but muft ftay till 
they fuake themfelves Jand have fhot their ~ilis, 
and then he may run in and knock them on the 
Head. They difcharge their ~ills, at once all 
around them, and will kill a Man at two Yards 
Diftance, or grievoufiy wound him, but they 
take a long Time recruiting for a fecond Dif
charge. Their ~ills are not larger than thofe of 
a Crow, but are of a peculiar Make, jagged all 
along, fo as not to be drawn out from the Place 
where they enter. To get them out, an Incifion 
muft be made to the Depth the ~ill has pierced, 
or if left alone, they will in Time work them
felves out, without doing much Harm. 

It was fine Weather, and they would not ftay 
any longer in the River Managna; from thence we 
went to Argyle River, where fome of our Indians 
and two Englifumen, went a hunting. The In
dians came home, but lo.ft the two Englifumen in 
the Woods, and never faw them after ; they were 
left there to ihift for themfel-ves, without Fire
Arms·, or any Sort of Provifion, or any thing to 
make a Fire with, fo that they muft have perifued 
unlefs they happened to meet fomebody in the 
·woods, which was very unlikely, becauie it was 
a very lonefome Place. From thence we went to 

GaJPe 
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Gafpe .Riv.er, where we ftaid fix Days, and· caught 
Plenty of Cod. There is a Bay at Gafpe large 
enough to hold four hundred Veffels of the Line, 
at a ·Time : It is jufl at the Entrance of th~ 
River St. Lawrence. From thence we went along 
that River to Notre Dame, where we ftaid and 
fifhed, but fome went a hunting. We next pro
ceeded to St. 13arnaby's, where two Indians, who 
went out to fifh by themfelves in the Canoe, were 
by the Violence of the Wind driven upon the 
Rocks, and perifhed. The next · Day we went 
for St. Anne's, and when we came into the Mid
dle of St. Lawrence's River, we hoifted Sail, 
and having a little Wind, and the Tide with us, 
we run faft. 

Notre Dame, St. Barnaby's, and St. Anne's, are 
fmalJ Parilhes, confifting of a few Houfes fituate by 
the River-Side, each having a handfome Church. 

Near St. Anne's there is a great Chain of Rocks 
which run out a great Way, in the River ; they 
did not know it till it was too · Jate for us to get 
back, the Wind arid Tide being fl:rong againft 
us, we run upon the Rocks and ftove our Canoe; 
by which Accident, four Savages and the reft of 
our poor Prifoners were loft, and we who for. 
vived, were in a miferable Condition, up to our 
Necks in Water,frandingupon the Chain of Rocks, 
till the French came to our Affiftance with one 
of their Boats. As foon as we were afhore, the 
Indians borrowed the Boat in order to fave their 
Canoe, which was not funk, tho' fo much damaged 

~s 
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as to require ten Days to mend her. When the 

Indians go any Journey in their Canoes, they have 

always the Precaution to carry RolJs of Bark to 

mend them, Roots to few them, and Gum to ftop 

the Holes. At length we had nothing left to ear, 

and the French would not give us any thing, fo 
we were obliged to take fome from them by 
Force to keep us alive. There were no wild 

B~afis co be found thereabouts, and befides we had 

loft all our Guns, and every thing except the Blan
kets that had been round us, which: the French 

rook up as they came to ~1s. From thence we 
went to fi2.gebec, and the French gave us fome 

Provifions, Guns and Ammunition. We had them 
from the Merchants on Credit, to be paid for in 
Skins, when we returned from the upper Coun

try. We fiaid there but two Days, and had Plenty 
of Provifions given us by the Governor ; the firft 
N1ght we lay at the Point de Shambo, and the next 

Day we went 'to the 'Ihree Rivers, and from thence 
to St. Francis on the South Side of the Lake St. 
Pierro. They made their Cry before they came 
to the Indian Town for a Prifoner, at which my 

Heart trembled within me (or Fear of what I had 
to go through. I knew they would make me run 

the Gantlope as foon as I arrived, and fo they did, 
but did not htirt me, yet they made me fuffer 

enough at Night, by making me kneel down whilft 
they danced around me for their Pleafure, till 
Morning. This Nation is called Abenaquife, who 

Wt:re very_ kind to the Indians I was along with, 

for 
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for they gave them a great deal of Deer's and 
Bear's Fleih dried over the Smoke for five or fix 
Months before, and alfo fome Indian Corn. They 
are fubjecl: to the French. 

We went from thence to Jl,,fontreal, where we 
fiaid -nine Days getting Provifions, Guns, and 
Ammunition from the Merchants on Trufi:, till 
we came from the upper Country. We fer out 
from Montreal, and carried our Canoes upon our 
Backs fix Miles, till we came above the Rapids 
of St. Louis : On one Side the Boats are drawn up 
with much Difficulty, and the Men are obliged to 
be in the Water, fame with Cords, and fome with 
Poles; and fuch is the Nature of the Falls of Wa
ter in this Rapid, that the Afcent and Defcent is 
impracticable on the fame Side of the River. The 
Boa~s that are drawn up on one Side, cannot be 
brought down on the fame. And fuch as fwim 
down fwifcly on the other, cannot be dragged up 
the fame Channel. When we got into the Canoe, 
we croffe d the River to the Iroquois Nation. It 
h1ppened th-at the greater Part of thefe Indians 
were gone a hunting co the fame Country to which 
we were going, fo there were but few left behind, 
being only fuch as were left to plant Indian Corn 
for the Winter following. I was obliged to nm 
the Gantlope there too, as I had done before, to 
make me free 'Of the Country as they ca II it. The 
Captives are never forced to run the Ganrlope 
in the fame Nation twice, though they pafs through 
feveral different Villages of it. This Nation was 

the 
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the moft treacherous in every Shape, of all that 
I paffed through. They would take a Scalp from 
the French, and carry it, to the Englifh to get a 
Reward ; and then coming back would take fome 
Scalps from the Englifh and bring to the Frencht 
and receive Rewards from them likewife. Though 
they pretend to be Friends and AIJies to the Eng
li!h, yet the poor Prifoners, though Englifh, are 
worfe treated by no Nation than by the Iroquois. 

The next Day we went to the Rapids, called 
by the French the Cedar Rapids; in coming down 
which General Amherft loft above two hundred 
Men,- for Want of proper Guides to direct them 
into the right Channel and Paffages. Here we 
were obliged to take up our Canoe and carry it 
with every thing we had nine Miles before we 
could put it into the Water again. After that we 
were five Days before we got up all the Rapids to 
the ftill Water; we had then twenty-one Miles to 
go to a French Fort, which is called Le Gallet. In 
the Rapids I was fometimes obliged to be in the 
vVater up to my Middle, and at others up to my 
Neck, drawing up the Canoe. There is an Indian 
Town behind Fort Le Gallet, which is the Re
mainder of the Iroquois Nation. I was there ufed 
very well, and no Cry was made for a Prifoner, 
becaufe I had run the Gantlope in that Nation 
before, and was free to them. They brought 
me Plenty of dried Meat and Indian Corn boiled; 
indeed it was almoft Tin1e I had fomething to eat, 
l1aving been three or four Days without a Mouth• 

fi:! 
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fol of any Kind of Provifions whatfoever: We 
ftaid there eight Days a hunting, to get fome Meat 
to carry with us, and had pretty good Succeis7 

though there were not many Deer in that Country. 
We went from thence to another French Fort 
called Frontenac, and there traded for fome Pro
vifions : This Fort is built with Stone W flls~ 
and there was no Cannon mounted when I was 
there. The Garrifon confifted of about fourteen 
Men, who were left to trade with the Indians, and. 
to take Care oi the Stores. At 'Iorunto, ~no• 
ther Place belonging to the French, there was no 
Fortification, till this laft War. Niagara is a Fort 
built with Timber, and has four Pieces of Cannon 
in it; it is oppofite to Frontenac, crofs the Lake 
Ontario ; there were two Sloops that carried Stores 
and Provif1ons from one Fort to the other. · We 
got Provifions enough at Fort Frontenac to laft 
us till we arrived at Niagara. We went along 
the North Side of the Lake Ontario. This Lake 
is 180 Miles in Length, and 60 in Breadth; there 
are many Rivers run into it, and the great River 
St. Lawrence proceeds from it ; it communicates 
with the Lake Erie by a River 16 Miles in Length, 
in which are the Falls of Niagara. In thefe Lakes 
there ~re Plenty of Sturgeons, Pike, and Cat-Fifh, 
but I did not fee any others that [ could tell the 
Names of. It abounds with Fowls in the Autumn, 
and in the Spring, Swans, wild Geefe, Ducks, 
Maliunets, Divers., Gallowns, Cercds, and Plenty 
of Turtle. We went al011g very gently, hunting 

as 
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as we went, and killed a great many Deer and 
other wild Beafrs, whofe Skins were of confide
rable Value. 

The Indians,• when they go hunting, look out 
narrowly for fame wild Beaft's Track, and as 
they can tell how long he has paffed it, they fol
low it till they come near enough to fhoot at him ; 
and if they mifs their aim, which feldom hap
pens, they let him run, while they take a contrary 
Way to meet him, and fometimes wait five or fix 
Hours in a Place before the Beaft comes by, when 
they are fure to k1ll him. 

Wild Cats are fometimes found in Trees, as 
well as Bears, Racoons and Porcupines, and are 
like the common ones in every Shape except 
their Tail, which refemble that of a Hare. Thefe 
Creatures are eafily found in the Autumn and Win
ter; but in the Spring, the wild Beafts never con
tinue in one Place, but are always on the Hunt 
for Food. 

An Indian, who was hunting, found a Tyger's 
Drn with fome Whelps in it, he pulled them out 
to look at, and having put them in again, came 
l1ome to the rdl of the Indians, and told them what 
he had done; they advifed him to come in and fit 
dO\vn, 'as the Tygrefa would foon be after him.: 
The refi of the Indians loaded their Guns in readi
nefa .for her, and in two Hours after, {he came 
roaring alons to the very Place where 'he was ; 
the Indians fired at and killed her, and then went 
and fetched the two young ones home, and kept 
them till fome French Tradtrs came by, to whom 
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they fold them,. and they were fent to France. It 
any . Man has the Misfortune to touch the young 
Tygers, the old ones will follow them by the Track 
till they catch them, and tear them in Pieces in a 
Minute. The Panther is a.very furious Creature, 
and will lie upon the Branch of a Tree till Deer 
come by, when lie wiJI jump upon them, and cut 
the Sinews of their N eek, that their Heads faU 
between their Legs. 

When we· came to Niagara Fort, the Indians 
traded for all Things that they wanted for our 
journey, and having procured from the Storekeeper 
half a Pint of Rum each, which is but a moderate 
Dram for them, we fet out for the Carrying-Place, 
which is nine Miles in Length. This C::irrying
Place is three high Hills, after paffing which we 
had feven Miles and a half to the little Niagara Fort, 
and were obliged to carry our Canoe and every 
Thing that we had with us thither. I did not 
know the Meaning of Carrying-Place, but they 
foon taught .me to underftand it, by making me 
carry a very heavy Load up the Hills. _ Ten In
dians, two Squaws, and myfelf were fcarce able 
to carry what we had, but we were forced to go 
twice that Day, which tired me grievoufly. There 
were Part of the Five Nation Indians at the Little 
Fort of Niagara, who ufed me very barbarouOy, 
making me dance for their Diverfio,n, as long as 
I was able to ftand or go, and do any Thing elfe 
as they pleafed, and I bore all ,vith Patience. 
During the Time we ftaid there, I and two Indians 

E wirnt 
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went to the great FalJ, and, by the Help of 
the Roots of the Trees, got to the Bottom, 
where we founrl Plenty of Fifh which had. beeri 
killed by the Fall of the Water, which rufhes 
down with amazing Violence, from a Height 
which is faid to meafme betwixt 2.50 and 300 Feet. 
There is a great River that !hoots down 'thefe Falls, 
which comes out of Lake Erie, and from the Falls 
runs into Ontario, and fo down into St. Lawrence's 
River. It is impoffible to· carry any Thing up 
from the Bottom of thefe Falls becaufe they are 
fo fieep, and the very Birds that fly over them 
are drawn down ; you may fee a Mift rife 
from it like a great Smoke, at the Diftance 
of above 30 Miles. We il:aid four Days there, 
and then went fix Leagues on the River, to the 
Mouth of Lake Erie, but could go no farther, 
there was fuch a high Wind in the Lake. AU 
the Indians went a hunting, and left me and two 
Squaws to take Care of the Canoe and their Things, 
and they ftaid two Days before they came back to 
the Canoe, and when they came they brought_ 
with them tlvee Deer and Part of a Bear. A Bear 
is quite fat in the Fall of the Year, becaufe they 
live upon Acorns and Chefnuts; and in the Win
ter they go and lye in a hollow Tree, or under 
the Roots of Trees which are blown down by the 
Wind, where they will flay till Spring, living up
on nothing but licking their Paws, yet are as fat 
when they come out as when they went in, and 
then they fall away all at once till they are nothing 
but Skin and Bone. I and 
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I and the Squaws were obliged to go after the 
Remainder of the Bear which they had left be
hind iliem. We went fo far that we could not 
get back again the fame Night, and being dark, 
and we very heavy loaden and tired, we made a 
Fire and laid omfelves down at the Foot of a Tree 
all Night; it rained, thundered and lightened mofb 
dreadfully, we got up in the Morning !hivering 
and quaking, and having fhook our Blankets a 
little, took up our Loads, and went to our Canoe. 
We eat fome Meat that was juft warmed upon 
the Coals, and then fet out for Lake Erie. · This 
La~e you may fee acrofs in fome Places, but it is 
counted the worft of all the Lakes, becaufe it is fo 
uneven at bottom, and fubjecl: to Storms, and 
when the Wind is high 'it is impaffabie, for th• 
'Waves break and run fo fhort, that there is no 
faving the Boats. We went all alo"ng the .Side of 
the Shore till we came to the River Detroit, by 
which Time our Meat grew fhort, for we had no
thing to eat for two Days. They told me that 
they would give·me two Days more to live, to 
fee if they could kill any thing or no, and if they 
could get no other Provifion, they would kill and 
eat me, and I expected nothing but Death, how
ever the next Day we found a Deer fwimming in 
the Lake, but I was fearful we could not catch 
him. We followed him four Hours, at length, 
havfog tired him out, I killed him; and the Indians 
looked round and laughed at me, but I was not 
in a laughing Humour, being !hocked to think 

E 2 that 
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for other Neceifaries they,wanted. Theygptfome 
Jndian Corn .and other Provifions, and then we fet 
.out for Huron-Lake; we went to the South Side of 
the Lake till we came to Sanguinams, where we 

ftaid two Months a hunting, and had very good 
Succefs, for we got as many Skins as we could well 

carry of all Sorts. Ftom th~nce we went to Mi
chillimakinak Fort, belonging .to the French, and 
there they again changed all their Skin$ for what
ever they wanted. . We proceedeq next to St. 
Mary, and.from ,thence into Lake Royal._ We 
were fo hard drove at Long Pain~ in the Lake, 
that we run upon a little Rock, and broke a Hole 
in our Canoe, which obliged us to put afhore as 
faft as poffible, or we muft, have funk, the.Water 
running in fafl:er than we could fling it out ; but 
I thank. God we: got afupr.e fafe. Their Fo~d be
ing quite gone before they h~d compleatJy fitted 
their Canoe, I was much afraid they wo_uld kill 
me, and made all Preparations for Death lcould ; 
but luckily they had two Dogs with them, which 
they,killed, and thefe wer~ all that ten Indians~ 
two Squaws and myfelf had to fubfift on,, till we 
came to the River St. Croix, where we killed fome 
Beaver and Deer. From this River we proceeded 
to the SiJJer's Fort, where we traded for every 

Thing we wanted, and the Indians bought another 
Gun, a'.nd Plenty of Ammunition, becaufe they 
were going down the Mijl!Jjippi River. They 
knew there was Plenty of wild Beafts in thefe Parts , 
fo we went down to the Fork of Mijfif/ippi River_ 

In 
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In this River there are different Soils: in fome 

Places it is very black, in others upon the yellow ; 

in fome very fandy, black and grey mixed, and 

in others very yellow and fandy for Miles toge~ 

ther,; but in the Valleys it is very fine black Land. 

We ftaid here hunting during the Winter, till the 

wild Bcafts changed their Country, which they 

ufually do in the Spring. Here they built another 

Canoe, and they had now fo many Skins of one 

Sort or another, that it was a hard Matter to make 

both Canoes hold them. We dried Meat in the 

Smoak all the Winter to keep in the Summer, 

this Meat is dried till it is as hard as a Board. We 

went from thence to Akanfas Fort, where they 

traded for all that they had with the French. 

This is the fineft Country I ever faw, the Wea

ther is exceedingly pleafant~ there being hardly 

any perceivable Winter. It is well inhabited by 
the French anp Indians on both Sides the River; 

but little Money paffes amongft them, as thofe 

who have any Silver take Care to keep it. They 

trade wholly with Skins, with which they pur

chafe all their Neceffaries. One Side of the River 

now belongs to the Engliih. We next vifited the 

Chatlaws Nation, where they made me nm the 

Gantlope, beating me moft cruelly, fo that my 

Body was black and blue with the Blows they gave 

me, and what was almoft as bad, I had nothing 

to eat for two Days, which made me think they 

intended to ftarve me. Thefe Indians are of the 

fame Colour with thofe of St. John, but more 
blood-
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blood-thirfl:y than -any I had yet been with. Ftom 
thence we went to the Cbickefaws N.ation, where 
I was treated 'as cruelly· as ever before. This Na
tion have the Ears fplit, and they hang down aJ. 
moft upon their Shoulders, and they have very 
large brafs Ear-rings in their Ears, great Feathers 
ftuck in, and painted of :various Colours all over 
their Faces, and their Bodies pricked with Thorns 
in the Shape of all Sorts of wild Beails and Snakes. 
One Day after they had eat heartily, they called 
for me, and fame of them faftened on a Stick 
four or five white Thorns which were very long, 
and, tying my right Arm to a Tree that was 
blown down, pricked it to fuch a Degree, that 
the Flefh worked above the Skin, and then they 
rubbed their Indian Paint in it till it f welled as big 
as my Leg. Still they had no Mercy on me, but 
made me cut Wood, make Fires, and fetch W a
ter, and go with them a hunting; I was forced al
ways to lye. upon the Ground under fame Tree, 
and they never looked at my Arm, though in fo 
bad a Condition that I could fieep neither Day nor 
Night, and I feel the ill Effects of it to this Hour, 
not having the fame Ufe of it as I have· of the 
other. Thence we went through the Cherokees 
Nation, where they once more made me run the 
Gantlope, and they flung Sticks and Stones at 
me : One Stick fl:uck in my Back, and they almoft 
·beat one of my Eyes out, fo that I could not fee 
out of it for above a Month, yet they never ap· 
plied any Thing to it, but they did put a little 

Gum 
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Gum upon my Back~ where the Stick wounded 
me. We ftaid all the Summer near the Cherokee 
Nation till Ollober, by which Time all our Provi
fions were f pent, for the Indians never provide 
for their future Subfiftence, but depend upon 
what they kill every Day. They now went 
a hunting·, but to no Purpofe, and were two Days 
without a Mouthful of any Kind of Food, which I 
pad not tafted for four Days and five Nights ; I 
ufed to take a Handful of Leaves and fuck them. 
I now began to reflect, with Grief, on my Difobe
dience to my Parents, which had reduced me to 
the miferable Condition I was in at prefent, m·y. 
Life being always in Danger, and indeed now 
grown almoft a Burden to myfelf. Some of them 
having come home one Day from hunting, with
out Succefs, they were almoft ftarved with Hun .. 
ger, and grew quite diftracl:ed. I was in a frill 
worfe Condition, having fafted much longer chart 
them ; they bid me fling off my Blanket, and 
took away my St9ckings, the Moguffons off my 
Feet, and every Thing elfe I had, to the very 
Bridge-Clout that covered my Nakednefst and 
bid me follow them; they led me to a Ttee, and 
tyed me to it, I did not know their Intention, 
bt1t expetl:ed that Death would now put an End to 
my Sufferings. Soon after came home the reft 
of the Indi_ans, but brought no Provifion with 
them ; they now went all Hands, to cutting Wood, 
and bringing it clofe by me, they made their 
Death-Cry for me, which the Cherokees hearing, 

F came 
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came down, and aiked them what they were going 
to,do ; they anfwered r,, kill me : They a1ked 
them for what ; they faid, becaufe they had no
thing to eat, and could not live upon the Wind. 
The Cherokees bid them unrye me, faying it was 
a Shame to kill me aft-er I had been· fo long with 
them, and told them they wouM give them as 
much Meat as they would have. One of the Cbe
'rokees came and cut the Indian Collars I was tied 
with, and_ afked me where my Blanket and other 
Things were; I told him the Indians had taken 
away every Thing. He went and got:them; and 
then a!keq me in Englifh, how Jong I had been 
without eating : I -told him that was the fifth Day .. 
He a&ed me if I was hungry ; I told him no, 
fo'r my Appetite had left me. He then bid .mt 

follow him -to their Village, which I did , and 
they ,gave me fome Indian Com_ that _ was .firft 
boiled in a LJie made of Afhes and Water poiled 
together ; in this the Corn breaks and grows foft, 
an,d then they put their dried Meat in, · and juft 
warm it througfi, or their frefh Meat; when they 
have any from their hunting. Thus they make 
their Broth of the Indian Corn and Flei11, and 
fometimes will dry the Corn after it is boiled, take 
off the Hulls, and pound it to Powder, then boil 
a whole Kettle full of Meat, -and mix the pounded 
Corn with the Liquor. Of the Meat boiled in this 
Manner, I made a good Meal, and if they ·had 
given me as much as I couJ1 have eat, I believe I 
fhould have killed myfelf, for I thought it a dainty 

Morfela 
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M9rfel, thot!gh without Salt or Bread, I returned 
them,hearty Thanks for giving me Food, and pre
fervmg m~ frotn the cruel Death I muft have fuf
fered. I returned back with the Indians I belonged 
to, and we ftt out from thence for Buffaloes River, 
where we remained till the latter End of 'Jun,e, and 
killed many wild BeaO:s, ef pecially Beavers. 

The Beaver is about the Size of a fmall MaO:iff, 
with ~ fhort Head, round Ears, and very long 
Teeth; the under Teeth ftanq out of their Mouths 
about 3 Fingers Breadth, and the upper half a 
Finger, being broad, crooked, {hong, and fharp; 
growing double, very deep in the jaws, bend like the 
Edge of an Ax, and are of a yellowi{h reJ Colour. 
The Sagacity of thefeAnimalsin building their Huts 
is really very furprizing: They affemble in Troops 
of fometimes 2 or 300, and fix on a Place where 
Plenty of Provifions is to be had. Their Houfes 
are always in the Water, and when. they can find 
neither Lake nor Pond, they ftop the Current of 
a Brook or fmall River, by Means of a Dam. They 
cut down the Wood of which their.Huts are made, 
with their Teeth, ,as near the River as poffible, 
and having placed it as they pleafe, they lay on 
it the Branches of Trees, and fill all the vacant 
Places with a Sort of Clay, fo as no Water can 
penetrate them. They prepare the.Clay with their 
Paws, and their Tails ferve inftead of a Car_riagr, 
as well as a Trowel to Jay on their Clay. Their 
Huts confift of three or four Apartments made 
under Ground, in the loweft of which they take 

F 2 their 
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their Reft, !leeping with their Tails in the Water. 
They live on Fruits, Branches, Bark and Leaves 
of Trees ; and likewife catch fo1all Fiih. They 
are fometimes taken in Traps laid on the Shore, 
and fometimes in Nets placed in the Water. 

We now did not want for any Kind of Meat, 
Fiih, or Fowl, but had neither Salt nor Bread. 
I had not rafted Bread or Salt but once in nine 
Months, which was at the Gentleman's Houfe 
where l was with the Indian, as mentioned. before ; 
this was the only Houfe I had been in for two 
Years. Thef~ Savages make no Difiinclion be• 
tween Sunday and other Days. If they are a Day 
or two without eating, and then catch .two or three 
Deer~ they will hang on a great Kettle, and fill 
it full of Meat, and as foon as it is warm through, 
will eat till their Bellies are full, and then lye 
down to Deep, and continue eating and fleep
ing till their Food is all gone, ·and then perhaps 
will feek for more, but never till then, and foµ,e
times they will even fray a Day or two after all 
their Food is exhaufted. Here are Multitudes of 
the Flies called Mufketoes, and little black Flies, 
fome about as big as a Pin's Head, and fome as 
fmall as the Point, of thefe the fmalleft are the 
moft troublefome; the Indians prevent them from 
biting by rubbing themfelves all over with Bear's 
Greafe, and drying it in. This River is not very 
wide, and has a great deal of Meadow-Ground 
on each Side of it. The Country is very fruitful 
and pleafant, its worO: ~ality is, that it abounds 

with 
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with venomous Creatures,. efpecially in the Mea
dows, fuch as Rattle Snakes and Black Snakes, 
and fome Tygers, but not many, and thofe not 
very fierce, but there are thoufands of \Valves 
that came round us all Night. 

The Rattle Snakes here are of two Kinds: one 
very long, and large in Proportion ; and the other 
fhort and thick ; fame of the Size of the Small of 
one's Leg, and fome a little larger, if there is a 
Squirrel or Bird in a Tree they will lye at the Bot• 
tom, and entice them down into their Mouths. 
People who are hunting, rnufr take Care not to 
tread on them, though they always give Warning 
before they leap, by rattling their Tails, in which 
they have as many Rattles as they are Years old ; 
but if you touch them with any thing they will 
give no Warning, but jump at you direcrly. 

In this Part of the Country there was not above 
two Months Winter, the Snow laid but one Week 
on tbe Ground. Here is Plenty of wild Pigeons 
and other wild Fowl throughout the Year, and 
likewife wild BeaO:s of all Sorts. While we were 
there three Canoes of Indians came by, with two 
Prifoners, they came from the Ohio, after General 
Braddock's Defeat. I heard them relating their 
Trea~ment of an Eng!ifhman in an H1and oppofite 
Fort Duquefne, which they called fine Div.er!ion. 
They ftripped him quite naked, and tying him to 
a Tree, made two large Fires on tach Side of him 
and perfecl:ly roail:ed him alive, while they danced 
round him, paying no Regard to his moving La-

mentations ; 
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mentations ; when they had danced till they Were 
almoft tired, one of the young Indians ran in be
tw~en the two Fires and cut off his private Parts~ 
and put them into.his Mouth to frop his crying; 
they then danced round him again, and another 
Indian ripped his Belly open, and then they -had 
another Dance, after which another Indian cut out. 
his Heart, broiled and eat it, and fucked his Blood, 
while the other two Prifoners were tied to Trees, 
and "Spectators of this difmal Tragedy. The 
next Morning the two poor Prifoners went away 
with Tears in their Eyes with thefe wild Indians, 
whom the Fr'ench ·call Creeks. They commonly 
go naked ; their Country reaches beyond Lake 
Sttperior. We next proceeded up the River till we 
came to a French Fort called B;rffaloes Fort, where 
there is a Carrying-Place, feven Leagues through 
the Woods, to Fort La PrefqZJile. This is clofe 
to Lake Erie. We were three Days carrying the 
Canoes with our Furs and Skins. Vv e went from 
Fort La Prefquile for the little Fort Niagara, and 
were fo very deep loaded, that we could not go 
far on the Lake in a Day. Three Days after we 
got to the Point of Sturgeon, where we were ob
liged to ftay twenty-three Days_, the Wind. being fo 
high in the Lake. They made me fiand in Wa
ter up to the Chin to hold the Canoes, to prevent 
them from da:lhing to Pieces one againft another, 
bm the Wind rifing, they were forced to unloadJ 
and it was almoft. Time, for I had been feven 
Hours in the vVater, with the Waves waihing over 

my 
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my Head, and almoft: perifhed with cold, while 

they were warming themfelves by a good Fire; 
but they never regard what a poor .Prifoner fuf
fers. When the Canoes were un}oaded and out 

of the Water, I. was dbliged to cut Wood and 
bring enough to lafr the Night, and when any of 

them w·aked, they made me rife and make up 

their Fire. We had nothing to eat but Meat 

dried in the Smoak, for the Wind was fo high 

we could not atten~pt to crofs the Point to get inu 
:to the River, but as foon as the Lake was calm, 

we loaded our Canoes, and got to Little Niagara 
Fore~ where we ftaid all Night. We were two 

Days and a half carrying the Canoes and Skins 

down the three high Hills I mentioned before, to 

the River below the Falls, and then we had three 

Leagues to Niagara Fort. The Fort ftands up

on the Point of the Lake Ontario. When we 
came to Fort Niagara, the Indians traded ,vith the 

Store-keeper for fome of our Skins, to u.oload us 
a Jitde, in order to to go down the Rapids. We 
went irom the Fort to the South Side of the Lake 

Ontario, to be in Readinefs for fehing out the 
next Morning, we were two Days going to Of 
wego, w'here they traded with the Englifh fame

thing more, becaufe we were yet too heavy to go 
down the Rapids ; we croifed the Lake, and went 

to Fort Le Gallet, where we flopped as we went 
up the Country, and ftaid two Days to reft our

felves before we went into the Rapids. We 

fet ounhe nexrDay for ~Montreal, which is thirty 
Leagues 
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Leagues diil:ant ; when we came to the Mouth of 
the Rapids, we flopped a Jittle while, and drank 
each of us about a Gill of Rum, and threw down our 
Blankets. Thefe Rapids are extremely !hocking 
to the View. We were quickly through the firft 
of them, the Water carrying the Cano,e fq fwiftly, 
and being fo rough, that it js impoffible to count 
twenty Trees together as you pafs. The Indians 
were all the while finging their Death-Song, which 
they always do when they are in Danger. Wb.en 
we came to the Cedar Rapids, we were obliged 
to go down in the Middle of the River ; there is 
an IDand at the Jower End of the Rapids, and a 
little Fall about four Feet p~rpendicular, but the 
Water being very high, we did not feel much of 
the Fall, except a little Jump. When we came 
to the Main Land they gave me fame Indian Corn 
and another Glafa of Rum, we got within three 
Leagues of Montreal that Night, and the next 
l\4orning early we arrived there. AH the Mer
chants came to buy the Skins of the Indians, but 
they would not fell any that Night, nor the next 
Day, but walked about the Town. Several Mer
chants afked them to go to their Houfes, how
t:ver, they would not then deal with any one, but 
the next Day they traded for moft Part of what 
they had. They got Plenty of every Thing, bm 
gave me nothi1:g; the French, however, pitied 
me, and gave me Bread and Meat £lily, which I 
was obliged to go out of their Way to eat, or 
they would have beat 'me and taken it away. The 

next 
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next Day we fet off for §}g,ebec, and when we 
came there got Plenty of Provifions, Rum, Bran
dy, and Tobacco. They filled their Canoe full of 
one Thing or other, and when the Tide was 
turned, we fet out for the Inand of St. John, and 
were two Months going thither, where we ftaid 
five Weeks, and then went to Shediack, from thence 
to Memblem Cooke, and then. to Shepherdy : In this 
Village I met the Interpreter belonging to the 
French, who afked me where I was going; I 
told him I was a Prifoner with the Indians ; he 
faid he would go to the commanding Officer and 
acquaint him of it, and he was fure he would buy me 
off from them. The next Morning the Chevalier 
La Corn, Captain in the French Service, fent for 
the chief Man of the W iggwam I belonged to, 
and afked him if he would fell me : He told him 
he did not know whether the reft would agree to 
it, for I was likewife the Property of four more, 
but he would let.him know the next Day. The 
Day following they went and agreed to fell me 
for fQur hundred Livres and a Cafk of Rum that 
held fix teen Gallons arid a half, and I was to f erve 
him four Years and a half, and then to have my 
Liberty. The Chevalier La Corn fentme with two 
Frenchmen to the Bay of Arts, where I was to ftay 
with the Store•Keeper, till a Sloop came to that 
Place. I fl:aid there feven Months, when a Vef
fel came from Louifoourg to the Bay of .Arts, with 
two Deferters on board, who, with thofe that were 

G in 
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-iri La Cadee made forty-fix. They were much 
better uted than I was, and when we.came to §lue-
1/Jec, they had Provifions allowed 'them, but I was 
f erit to the General's Hofpital,' tiH the Chevalier La 
Co,-n tame to §luehec, and was forced to work at 
aft Kinds of Huibanary;· during t'he Space of 
three Years. When the Chevalier came, be bid 
me ferch what Cloaths I had·; thid told him 
ri1ight foon be done, ,as I had but two Shirts, 
one Pair of Stockings, a Pair of Mogu.ffon$, and 
a Pair of Breeches, and aboi1t three Livres in Mo
ney, which was given me by the Nuns ~t th~ Hof
pi"tal. I had not lain in a Bed before I was at .the 
General's Hof pital, for three Years and five Month.s, 
during which Time, I never wore Hat or Cap; or 
had a: Shirt upon ~1y' Back, nor wore a Pair of 
Breeches or Shoes, except Snow Shoes, nor had 
I' laid in a Houfc ; my Sleep. was often interrupt:.. 
ed by Night, and·my Thoughts by Day, by re
fl~cting what I had gone through, a!110!18 thefe 
Brutal Savages; but now I returned God Thanks 
that I lived once more among Chrill:ians. When 
l"ferved the Chevalie·r La Corn, mv Bufinefs was 
to look after one Horfe, ahd drive him in a Snow 
Coach all the Witter; and i~ the Summer be fent 
me co his Farm in the Country to work. I lived 
very we,11, and wantt!d fot nothing except. Cloaths ; 
~nd as foon as ry,y 'Time was out, my Maftei- g~ve 
~,e an honourable Difcharge, and LeavP to go to 
Vvork for my own Advantage m any Pari: of 

Canada. 
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Canada. This Gentleman _paid me very well, 
cOJ.lfideri~g I was a Prifoner, and the Expence he 
had been at, in buying me from the Indians. I went 
and worked five Leagues out of filuekec with a 
.Farmer by .the M~nth, and in Wimer he fent a 
great deal of Wood to §luebec to fell to the French. 
I ftaid all Winter with him, and_ then undertook 
to g~ up t~e Country with the Fre~ch to Detroit, 
for two hundred Livr.es. We were gone fixteen 
Months from Mo,tztrea!. On our Return, the 
French· told me Jhat the Engli{h were:;_ coming to 
take ffluebec, and thijt ~q~y we~e in the Ri':~r; I was 
determined to try to get to my Cou,itry01en, and 
tQ,.this Purpofe bought a Canoe, that was made 
oµ~ of .a Tree, which coft me threefcore Livres ~ 

aod bought me fome Bread, _which :was all I prq
v~~ed, and went from Montrea( to St. duguftin, 
which is within five Leagues of fluebe, ; the Tidt 
q1me in: f,:daft that I ,was ob]igt!d to go alhor~, 
and faftf.Jled. m.y Canoe the. while ; in the mean 
Time twenty-.two Canoes loaded 'Yith Indians 
put afhore_ 3it the fame Place I did., they were go
ing dow.n to. flluebec _to join th{;! French Army 
whichiwas then waiting for the Eoglifh. I wa ~ 
obliged to run away a,nd leave my Ca,noe to fave 
~¥Life; and they not finding_any Wood, cut up 
my Canoe and burnt. it. This obligeo me> to re
turn to Montreal. There was no Poffibility of go: 
ing.to~ards ~ebec, as.there were fo many Guards 
to pafs by, otherwife I could have join'd the 
Boglifh next Tide with infinite Ple~fure. I re-

turned 
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turned to Work behind Montreal again, and one 

Day as I was driving a Cart-load of Hay, I met 
the People going to Church ; and when I came 
back, faw them all crying; I afked che1n what was 
the Matter ; they told_ me the Engli1h had taken 
Qf,tebec; to which! rtplied the Engliffi woold take 
tht reft of the Country by and by. In the Spring, 
every young Mao was commanded to go on De• 
tachment to att<:mpt the retaking ffluebec, but 
all their Endeavours proved in vain, for, after 
iofing a great many Men, they were obliged to 

return home. General Murray came up the Ri
ver to MotJtrea/, and General Amherfi on the 
other Side came down the River to tlte Back of 
the Town. I went and joined General Amherft's 
Army, and when Montreal was taken, the Ge

neral told me J might go where I pleafed; but 

Captain Crummy bid me come fo fee him the next 

Day; I accordingly went to him feveral Times; 
and he told µie to go to General Hobfan's Camp, and 

fray there till he fent form~, which he did the next 
D..;y to go to Q_,uebec with five Officers, to ferye 
them as Interprttl'r, and- when we came to ~,e

bec they rewarded me for my Trouble. T hefe 
Grnd,men brought a Letter to the Major of the 

Regiment 1 belonged to before, and I went to him 
and ihewed my Ct:rrincate, which was given me 
by th~ Chevalier La Corn. The Major f~nt me 
to the Q_1arter-'.'vlailtr Seri~ant to get my CJoath. 
ing, an~! go co my Barr-1.cks, :rnd the Company I 
bdungtd to befon:, and they gave me Arms and 

Acc.:ou• 
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Accoutrements. I now wrote horrie to rpy Friends 
for the firft Time in twelve Years ; the Spring 
foUowing I received. an Anf wer that my Father 
was dead, and upon this went I to the Commander 
of our Regiment; and afked-him for a Furlow to 
go home ; he told me he could not give me one 
at that Time : I wrote hom,e in ·the Fall of the 
Year, and fent it by fome of our Men that were 
recommended to pafs the Board.for their Penfion, 
and rec~ived a Letter informing me .of 111y Mo
ther's Diath, and that all her Effecl:s were left 
to me. On the 9th Day of September, 1762, 
I obtained a Furlow to come home, and landed 
in Engl,nd-the latter End of Oflober. 

I procured my Difcharge the I oth of February, 
1763, with the Lofs of ten Year's Pay and Cloath
jng, and could obtain no Penfion, though it has 
been granted to. many who had not' gone through 
any thing like the Miferies_ I fuffered. When 
I came home, I was. in Hopes to get fome com
fortable Settlement, but found it quite contrary, 
thofe who ought to have been, my beft Friends 
proved my worft Enemies, and mi own Rela
tions ufed their utmoft Endeavours to ruin me. 

And now, having f pent my little Subftance in 
trying to recover what was due to me, without 
Succefs, I am driven to the utmoft Ex_tremity, 
and, having been bred to no Trade, have no Way 
to get my Living but by Day-Labour, of which 
I am very incapable, by the Wound which I re-

ceived 
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ceived -;'n my Right Arm. _ On thefe Conftderrt 
ti<m$, I fobmit my Ceie; wjth the many Difire.ffes 
I have gone thttough, ·and. my: prefent melamPholy 
Situation, tio the Conuderation of the Jf umane 
and Benevolent, hQping for fome Relief_; and any 
Favour-s rei:eived, w,iJ1 he,acknowledged with the 
utmoft--Gradtude .. 

BY Their D_iflr.effed Humble Servant, 

HENRY GRACE. 

F I N I S. 
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